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Summary· 

Since the inverse relationship between high density lipopro
tein cholesterol (C-HDI,) and low density· lipoprotein choles
terol (C-LDL) is generally recognized in school children and in 
adults, hut not at birth, the current study was fol·used on neo
nates having C-HDI . . , the 90th percentile and neonates with C
LDL s the 10th percentile to determine whether any distinctive 
relationships existed at the extreme limits of the frequency· 
distribution among C-HDI., C-LDL. and total plasma choles
terol. Sixty-three neonates with C-LDL : ; the 10th percentile 
(20 mg/di), and 58 with C-HDI. · the 90th percentile (SO mg/ 
di) were selected in the consecutive order of their birth as part of 
an oni:oini: l'ord hlood lipid and Ii po protein survey. Compari
sons of the hypoheta- and hyperalphalipoproteinemic neonates 
with 117 prCl'iously· described unselected neonates were made. 
In the 117 unselected neonate controls, both C-HDL and C
LDI . levels were closely correlated with total cord blood choles
terol (r = 0.63, 0.76, P < 0.01 ), whereas C-HDL was not 
si,:nificantly related to C-LDL (r = 0.002). In the 63 hypobcta
lipoproteinemic neonates, C-HDL correlated closely with total 
plasma cholesterol concentrations ( r = 0.98, P ,., 0.0 I). C-1.DI . 
failed to correlate with total plasma cholesterol (r = 0.07). In 
the face of low cord blood C-1.DI., nearly· all of the total plasma 
cholesterol variation was accounted for by C-HDL. C-HDL was 
not significantly related to C-LDI. (r = -0.IS). In 58 hyperal
phalipoproteinemic neonates, C-HDL did not significantly cor
relate with total cholesterol concentrations (r = 0.22), whereas 
C-LDI. was closely related (r = 0.88, P < 0.01 ), with nearly all 

of the total plasma cholesterol variation accounted for hy C
l. DI.. The inverse C-HDI. to C-LDI. relationship was not signif
icant (r = -0.18) 

Speculation 

Whate\·cr factors contribute to both the overall and to the 
extremes of the C-HDI. and C-LDI. frequency distributions at 
birth, C-HDI. and C-LDI, in neonates appear to he under 
independent metabolic control. 

Plasma high dcnsitv lipPprotcin cholesterol kvl'is in adulh arc 
,>ftc·n invc·rsc·ly cllrrclatcd with Ill\\ dcnsitv lipllprllll'in chPks
tcrol levels (I. 3. 7. 8). In the· Bogalusa lipoprnll'in study in 
white and black school children . total plasma cholesterol and('. 
I.DI. levels were closely rnrrelatcd (r = 0.7-l'i. 0.727) (12). 
Total plasma choleste·rol also correlatcd with C-1101. concentra
tions in whill's and blacks (r OA-ll. r = O.'ilJ'i) (12). The 
Bogalusa study ( I 2) revealed significant invnsc relationships 
be· tween C-HDI. and C-1.Dl. levels in 117-l black children ( r 
- 0.0')). and in 2009 whill' childre·n (r = -0.231 ). The rnrrcla
tion in hlack children (r = - 0 .01!) be·twccn C-HDI. and C-l.DI.. 
,dlhough statistically significanl. is low. and perhaps of douhlful 
biologic import. Rhoads ,·1 al. ( 9) found no significant correla
tion between C-IIDI. and C-l.DI. (r - 0.01) and concluded that 
"the inverse relation of alpha cholesterol lo prevalence· of coro
nary he·art disease was imkpcndenl of beta choksll'rol " 
(lJ). 
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In cord blood. C-HDL accounts for about one-half of total 
plasma cholesterol ( I 3 ). in contrast to older children ( 12) and 
adults (I, 2. 7, 8) where C-HDL makes up less than one-third of 
total plasma cholesterol levels. In our recent study of 117 unse
lected neonates. cord blood C-HDL levels did not correlate with 
C-LDL (r = -0.002). whereas C-HDL and C-LDL concentra
tions correlated closely with total plasma cholesterol ( r = 0 .63. r 
= 0.76, /' < 0.001) (5). Since the inverse relationship between 
C-HDL and C-LDL is generally recognized in school children 
(12) and in adults (I. 3. 7. 8). hut not at birth (5). the current 
study was focused on neonates having C-HDL · the 90th per
centile and neonates with C-LDL < the I 0th percentile to 
determine whether distinctive inverse relationships between C
H DL and C-LDL existed at the extreme limits of the frequency 
distribution. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

PATIENTS 

Sixty-three neonates with C-LDL s the 10th percentile (20 
mg/di) (13). and 48 with C-HDL "'the 'J0th percentile (50 mg/ 
di) ( 6) were selected in the consecutive order of their birth as 
part of an ongoing cord blood lipid and lipoprotein survey. Use 
of the 10th percentile (C-LDL) and the 90th percentile (C
HDL) for the identification of neonatal hypohcta- and hypcral
phalipoprotcincmia. although based on neonatal population 
data (6). was arbitrary. and might not he customarily synony
mous with other definitions of the disorders. Cord blood choles
terol. C-HDL. and C-LDL were quantitatcd as previously de
scribed ( 16). There was no known bias in selection of the 
neonates who were entered into the study consecutively in order 
of their live birth. with informed parental consent. There was no 
selection on the basis of maturity. birth weight. or perinatal 
stress factors ( I 5). 

STATISTICAi. ANALYSES 

Comparisons of the hypobcta- and hypcralphalipoprotcincmic 
neonates with I I 7 previously described unselected m:onatcs ( 5) 
were made using the /-test ( I 0). Relationships between lipid and 
lipoprotcin classes were assessed by regression analysis ( 11 ). 

RFSULTS 

C-IIDL. C-LDL. AND TOTAL PLASMA CHOLESTEROL IN HYPOBETA-. 
HYPERAI.PHAI.IPOPROTFINEMIC NEONATES. AND CONTROi. 

SUBJECTS 

As summarized in Table I. children selected by C-LDL -s 

I 0th percentile had lower plasma total cholesterol levels, and 
similar plasma C-HDL levels when compared to the I 17 unse
lected neonatal controls. 

Children selected by C-HDL "'the 90th percentile had plasma 
total cholesterol levels which were higher. and plasma C-LDL 
levels which were lower than those in the I 17 neonatal control 
subjects,/'< 0.01. 

C-HDL AND C-LDL RELATIONSHIPS: IIYPOBETA- AND 
HYPERALPHAI.IPOPROTEINEMIC NEONATES AND CONTROi. 

SUBJECTS 

As summarized in Table 2. relationships between C-HDL and 
total cholesterol. C-LDL and total cholesterol. and C-HDL and 
C-LDL were different for control. hypohcta-, and hypcralphali
poproteincmic neonates. In the 117 unselected newborn control 
subjects. both C-HDL and C-LDL levels were closely correlated 
with total cord blood cholesterol ( r = () .63. r = ()_ 76. /' < 0 .0 I). 
whereas C-HDL was not significantly related to C-LDL ( r = 
-() .002). 

In the 63 hypobctalipoprotcincmic neonates, C-HDL corre
lated closely with total plasma cholesterol concentrations ( ,- = 

Table I. High density lipopmtein clwlcsteml (C-IIDJ.), totlll 
plllSlllll cholesteml, llnd /01\' density lipoprotein clwlesteml ( ( ·_ 
I.DI.) in 117 1111selected control neonllli's, 63 lll'Ollllte., 11·ith C
l.DI. s 20 111g/dl, lllld 5H n1•01wtes ll'ith C-HDI. "'50 111g/dl 

IX± SE) 

Total plasma 
choelsteml. mg/ 

Subjects C-HDL. mg/di di C-LDL. mg/di 

117 Unselected Yi.:'i ± 0.'J 72.0 ± 1.4 30.2 ± 1.0 

controls 
63 Neonates. C- 33.7 :>: .3 .'i I .. , -'- I .2 1 1.1.1 ± 0.2' 

LDL < 20 
:'i8 Neonates. C- :'ilJ. I "'= .0 1 86.4 ± 2 .. , 1 22.6 -'- 2.1 1 

IIDL • .'iO 

1 /' (l.01. as compared to 117 unselected control subjects. 

Table 2. Interrelationships het11·l'l'n high density I C-H /)/.) llnd 
/m1· dc11.1itv (C-1.DL) lipopmtein clwlcsterol, llnd totlll pill.l'lllll 
cholcster;il lc1·els: 117 1111slfftl'd 111·01wtlll c1111trol .111hjfft, 63 

neon(ltl's 11·ith C-1.DI. ·c; 20 mg/di; 5H ne111wtl'.1 11·ith C-IIDI. 
50 mg/di 

Subjects 

117 Unselected controls 
63 Neonates. C-LDI. s 20 
.'i8 Neonates. C-HDL • :'iO 

I f' < 0.0J, 

Correlation coefficient ( r) 

C-HDL: C-LDL: C-HDL: 
total plasma total plasma C-LDL 
choleste rnl. cholesterol 

0.63' 0.76 1 -0.002 

O.lJ8 1 0.07 -0.1:-
0.22 0.88 1 -0.18 

0.lJ8. P < 0.01 ). C-LDL failed to correlate with total plasma 
cholesterol (r = 0.07). C-HDL was not significantly related to 
C-1.DI. (r = -0.15). Table 2. 

In :,X hyperalphalipoprotcinc-mic nconatcs. C-HDI. did not 
significantly correlate with total cholesterol concentrations ( r = 
0.22). while C-LDL was closely related (r = 0.88. I'< 0.01 ). 
Table 2. The inverse C-HDL to C-LDL relationship was not 
significant (r = -0.18). Table 2. 

DISCUSSION 

Marked quant:lativc- differences exist for C-HDI. and C-LDL 
in neonates compared with older children and adults ( 2. 4. 5. 
12). Plasma C-11 DL levels in children and adults arc increased 
only by about 40-50':'r from those at birth. whereas C-LDL 
increases 4-fold (2. 4. 12-14). The ratio of C-HDL to C-1.DL 
(about 1.2:1 at birth) (5) changes to 1:2.4 in adults (3. 4). In 
children and adults. both C-LDL and C-HDL correlate posi
tively with total plasma cholesterol. whereas C-H DL usually. but 
not invariably (lJ). currclatcs inversely with C-LDL (I. 3. 7. 8. 
12). This inverse correlation may he important since the C-H DL 
is thought to he "antiathcrogcnic" whereas C-LDL is the pre
dominant athcrogcnic lipoprntcin (3-6. 9). 

In 117 unselected neonates the correlation coefficients for C
HDI. to total cholesterol (r = 0.63). and C-LDL to total choles
terol (r = 0.76), were very similar to those reported for older 
children ( 12). The C-HDL to C-LDL relationship was not signif
icant in the 117 neonates (r = -0.002). in contrast to the 
relationship in large groups of school children (r = -0.231 for 
2009 whites, r = -0.09 for 1174 blacks ( 12). 

In hypohctalipoproteincmic neonates. CcLDL failed to corre
late with total plasma cholesterol. in contrast to unselected 
control neonates or older school children ( 12). HowL·ver. C
H DL was closely related to total plasma cholesterol. resembling 
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the relationshir in eontrnl neonatcs or older children. In the face 
of low cord blood C-LDL. nearly all of the total rlasma choles
ll'rol variation was accounll'd for hy C-HDI. The invnsL' C
HDI. to C-1.Dl. correlation was not sip1ificant. 

In hyrnalrhaliporroteinemic neonates. C-LDI. hut not C
HOI. corn:latcd significantly with total rlasma clwlesterol. 
Nearly all of the total rlasma cholesterol variation was ac
counted for hy C-1.Dl.. The inverse C-IIDI. to C-1.Dl. relation
shir was not significant. 

Whatever factors contribute to both the overall and to thL· 
extremes of the C-IIDI. and C-LDI. frequency distributions at 
birth. C-IIDI. and C-1.Dl. in nconatL's aprcar to he under 
independent metabolic control. 

It might be interesting to follow into later infancy and child
hood neonates at thL· extreme of the C-1.Dl. and C-IIDI. distri
butions to determine whether or when. with the inevitable as
cendence of C-LDI. as the rredominant cholesterol carrying 
lipoprotein ( 1--l). significant inverse C-IIDI. to C-1.Dl. relation
shirs will ar11c·ar. 

C '( >NC 'LUSION 

In 117 unselected neonates the correlation coefficients for C
IIDI. to total cholesterol (r = 0.63). and C-1.Dl. to total choles
terol (r = 0.76) were very similar to those reported for older 
children. However. in contrast to school children. the C-IIDL to 
C-1.DI. relationshir in the unselected neonates was not signifi
cant ( r = - 0 .002). In 63 hypohetaliroprnteinemic neonates. C
LDL failed to correlate with total plasma cholesterol levels ( r -
0.07). but C-HDL was closely related to total cholesterol (r = 
0.98). The inverse C-HDL to C-LDI. correlation was not signifi
cant. In 58 hyperalphalipoprnteinemic neonates C-1.DL ( r -~ 
0.88). hut not C-HDL (r = 0.22). correlated significantly with 
total plasma clwlesterol. Nearly all of the total plasma clwles
terol variation was accounted for bv C-LDI.. The inverse C
H DL to C-LDL relationship (r = _: 0 .18) was not significant. 
Whatever factors contribute to both thL· o\·erall and to the 
extremes of the C-HDI. and C-1.Dl. frequency distributions at 
birth. C-HDL and C-LDI. in neonates arpear to he under 
independent metabolic control. 
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1:xtrauterine life 
gestational age 

/
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glomerular filtration rate 
inulin clearance 

Glomerular Filtration Rate during the Period of 
Adaptation to Extrauterine Life 

R.OSl·MARY D. I.LAKL''"' AND CARI. W. TRYCiSTAD 

lkpartml'm of l't'diarrin, UC 1.A School of Mt'dicint'. llarhor ( ;<'!l<'ral I !01piral, Forranc<'. ( ·11/iji1mi11, US.-\ 

Summary 

lnulin clearance (C;,,) was measured in 20 infants of 27-43 
weeks of gestation during the first 24 hr of their exlrauterine life. 
C 11 , ranged from 0.7-4.7 ml/min and correlated with gestational 
age (P 0.05). In 18 infants of similar gestational ages studied 
after 2-3 days of extrauterine adaptation, the C;,, ranged from 

1.1-17 .9 ml/min and also correlated with gestational age (P .-
0.01). By da)' 2-3, the infants of near term gestational age 
achieved a greater increase in C11 , than did the markedly preterm 
infants, as reflected h)· a significantly different slope of the 
regression line for C;,, and gestational age for the infants studied 
at 1 vs. 2-3 days of age (P (1.00 I). 
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